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Campus Names Nixon a bad man; Reagan a weak mind
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Lisa Lynn Ellis of Arlington was one 
of two students appointed to a na
tional audit and review committee of 
the Accreditation Board for En
gineering and Technology.

The 10-member committee 
annually reviews appropriateness of 
accreditation criteria, visiting teams’ 
performances and operation of two 
accreditation commissions, for en
gineering and technology.

“Ms. Ellis represents all of the en
gineering technology students in the 
United States in this appointment,” 
Dr. Robert Page, dean of engineer
ing at Texas A&M, said.

Sul Ross and Thomas Read scho
larships, $2,000 awards presented by 
former students as incentive for 
freshmen and sophomore to join and 
stay in the Corps, have been pre

sented to 22 freshmen of Texas A&M 
University’s Corps of Cadets.

Recipients of Sul Ross awards in
clude Lee Andrews of Midland; 
Andrew Gaddy of Lampasas; Hen- 
non Gilbert Jr. and Roland Nunez, 
both of San Antonio; Dale Hampe of 
Clifton; Vincent Heidrich of Addi
son, N.Y.; Grady King of Richardson 
and Timothy Martini of Wichita 
Falls.

Also, Stevan Perez of Slaton; Ran
dall Reinisch of Kernersville, N.C.; 
Arnold Rodriguez of Garwood; 
David Rose of Corpus Christi; David 
Ruiz of Laredo; Colin Sikorski of 
Waco; David Sonnier of Houston; 
Robert Sweatt of Burton; John 
Tabera of Gonzales, David Thomp
son of Dickinson and David Wilson 
of Waxahachie.

Read scholarships were given to 
Lloyd Blanchette of Orange; Theo
dore Lucas of Riverside, Conn., and 
Alejandro Vega IV of San Antonio.

Iraqi leader says U. S. politics are poor

Bishop says church ‘lenient’

United Press International
KHURRAMSHAHR, Iran — The 

commander of one of the first Iraqi 
army units into Iran’s key port city 
thinks Richard Nixon is a “bad man,” 
Ronald Reagan is “not very good 
with his mind” and the American 
people are misinformed about Iraq’s 
allegiances.

The commander sat on a cloth mat 
in a shady concrete hut on the out
skirts of Khurramshahr drinking tea. 
He passed around a box of Iranian 
biscuits and began discussing Amer
ican politics.

“Carter is better than Reagan,” he 
said without being asked. “Reagan is 
an artist. He is not very good with his 
mind.

“John Kennedy was a very good 
man, and Lyndon Johnson was a very 
good president for your people but a 
very bad one for Iraq.”

What about Nixon?

“He was a vefy bad man — a bad 
man. ”

Looking back to 1960, the middle- 
aged Iraqi commander would have 
had an unbroken allegiance to the 
Democratic Party if he had the 
chance to vote in the United States.

But in those 20 years, the com
mander said, the American voter has 
been misled about Iraq, which was a 
close ally of the Soviet Union.

“We think the people of America 
are very good,” he said. “They make 
everything beautiful. But their poli
tics are very bad.

“I believe if your politics would 
change, we would be against Russia. 
We don’t believe with Russia.

“Sometimes we are not with your 
government,” he said. “Sometimes 
we are not with Russia. We are with 
Iraq. We are with our own people.”

Those people are the Arab people.

and the commander predicted his 
troops would use the experience 
gained in the war with Iran to help 
aid the struggle for a Palestinian 
homeland.

“We believe we will fight again in 
another place — in Israel, for exam
ple,” he said. “We will not rest until 
we have an Arab land.”

The capture of Khurramshahr was 
one step in that struggle, he said, 
because the town in Iran’s Khuzistan 
province is predominantly Arab.

“The government of Iran moved 
all the people out of this town be
cause they were afraid they would 
support us,” he said, looking at a pile 
of rubble a few feet away. “This town

is ugly. You know why? Because the 
people of this town are Arab and the 
government in Tehran does not like 
them.”

Aside from a few Iranian snipers, 
the commander said only one old 
man and a white donkey were left in 
a city, which once held 150,000.

“The donkey, his mind is like 
(Ayatollah Ruhollah) Khomeini’s. 
Khomeini’s soldiers are dead. He has 
no money in his bank. So why does 
he continue fighting? This is crazy,” 
the commander said.

“The American government can’t 
do anything with Khomeini, but we 
do. He is under the feet of our sol
diers. ”

United Press International
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 VATICAN CITY — A high- 

,inking Roman Catholic cardinal 
Bled out at lenient marriage annul
ments and said their enormous in- 
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and prefect of the Vatican’s highest 
court dealing with annulments, said 
some couples obtained annulments 
by going to more lenient bishops in 
other countries after first being re
fused by strict local church leaders.

He said most annulments are 
granted on grounds that one or both 
of the partners are “psychologically 
immature, (or) incapable of assuming 
and carrying out conjugal obliga
tions, especially in regard to the uni
ty of lives and interpersonal rela
tions.”

Among the reasons the Catholic 
Church considers valid for granting 
annulments are coercion, mental 
disorder, sexual impotence, insuffi
cient age, undissolved previous mar
riage and improperly performed 
marrige vows.

Felici said the laxity in granting 
annulments amounts to church- 
approved divorce, “even if under 
another name.”
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
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Felici said the Vatican’s Supre?me 
Court has begun to penalize ecclesia- 
tical legal experts considered too soft 
on annulment cases and recently 
fired several church-approved lay 
lawyers for actively seeking out 
annulment cases.

In another thorny church problem 
discussed at the synod, which was 
called to discuss problems of the 
modern Christian family, American 
Roman Catholic bishops said 
and women were equal in the eyes 
of God and the church — but they 
stopped short of saying women 
should be ordained as priests.

The bishops said women through
out the world have enjoyed great 
advances in realizing their “God- 
given rights” but stressed the theme 
of the synod was the problems of the 
modem Christian family and not the 
role of women in the Catholic 
Church.
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joan baez • joe cocker 

country joe & the fish • crosby, stills & nash 

arlo guthrie • richie havens ^ jimi hendrix

AN ACADEMY AWARD WINNING FILM
WED., Oct. 8 7:30 P.M. $1.00 with TAMO I.D.

ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-5 P.M. ^
TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE 45 MIN. BEFORE SHOWTIME

At GTE, We Develop That, Ibo!
Our talented technical professionals develop 
futuristic telecommunications systems. 
Software to hardware, GTE Automatic Electric 
Labs is a leader in its field.
We’re also a leader in developing career oppor
tunities for engineers. That’s because when 
you join us, you start as an integral part of a 
team. Your ideas and talents weigh heavily in 
the final design of our systems.
It’s the value we attach to you and your future 
with GTE that lead to our excellent salary and 
benefits package.
Pleasant working environments in modern 
facilities, the latest in equipment in the 
telecommunications industry . . . and the 
security of knowing your value to us . . . help 
insure a bright future for talented engineers.
If you have a BS or MS degree in Computer 
Science,- Electrical Engineering or a related 
discipline, positions are available in the 
following areas:

ON-LINE SOFTWARE 
DEVELOPMENT
• Operating System Software
• Call Processing and Administrative 

Software
• On-Line Recovery & Diagnostic Software

SUPPORT SOFTWARE
• Development Support Software
• Test Utility Software

SYSTEM TEST & CONTROL

Explore a career with us. Send your resume to:
GTE Automatic Electric laboratories
Manager of Employment, Dept. TAM 1008 
11226 North 23rd Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 85029

SB
GTE

Research and 
Development

We make It happen!

We’ll Be On Campus On October 15. 
See Your Placement Office For Details.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H


